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ASKING FOR ARBITRATION

Packing Houeo Strikers Want Wages Ques-

tion

¬

Referred to Third Pa-ties.

REQUEST TO BE SUBMITTED THIS V.ORHING

Question of Urlovnticr * nt Othrr Cltlc *

JJropptil More Nm At'1" 1'nt to
Work Laborers In n Ilinl-

1'llBht A yulct Sunday-

.r

.

Late last evening th strikers made the
first concessions yet given out. At a meet-

Ing

-

of the executive committee the following
watt drawn up and turned over to the press
commlttrc :

Hesolvcd , Ily the executive committee of
the South Omaha packing house employes ,

that we will no to work Immediately upon
the four companies' ngreelng to the follow-

The men nil to be taken back to work ns
usual ,

Tlio question of wngcs to be submitted
to arbitration , ns follows :

Knch packing company to choose thrco-
nrbltrntors to confer with a llki> number
chosen by the employes. The six so chosen
to choose n seventh , nml In each of the
four packing houses the question of wages
to be left to the arbitration committee B-
Ochosen. .

The IlndlngH of this arbitration commit-
tee

¬

to be binding for one yenr.-
We

.

respectfully request nn nnswer before
Tuesday , August 7 , Ifc9l-

.TIilH
.

proposition upplles to one or more
of the four packing companies.

Further , that we , the committee , will
station twelve men , union men , nt the
Fourth wind boundary to tnke mien men
home from their work nnd to protect them
from the nonunion men.

The packer. ] refused to say last night what
. they would do In the line of arbitration. The

committee will wait upon them bright and
early for nn answer. H will bo observed by
this last proposition that the men do not
make any reference to alleged gr.cvances In
other cities. They now appear to bo content
to have their own grievances settled and let
tlioso In other cities alone.

WHAT IT IS COSTING.
Although the butchers' strike has as yet

assumed but small proportions , It has proved
an expensive move , for both workmen and
the packers. If the packers had submitted
to the first demand It would have made per-
haps

¬

n difference of J75 a day on their pay-
roll , There are less than 100 beef butchers
In South Omaha , and they struck for nn ad-

vance
¬

of C cents an hour. Their request
might have been granted the very first day
of the walkout In case the proposition did
not contain n clause which read that the
men would not go to work under any cir-
cumstances

¬

until "all grievances were settled
In Chicago , St. Louis and Kansas City. "
This left the proposition cpen to the packers ,

nnd while they were figuring on what was
the best thing to do one gang after another
left the houses , until the whole force In
each plant was practically out on a strike.

Since the very first day of the walkout
the packers have been quietly sliding In new
men. It Is true that It Is no easy matter to
secure beef butchers , but they are about the
only workmen whose places It will be hard
to fill. The great surprise to the packers
was that many of the laborers went out
through sympathy for the butchers. The
beef butchers make 40 cents nn hour and
the laborers get from 1.50 to 1.75 a day.
The placea of the latter are practically filled
now. Some of them. If they show up for
work In the morning , may get back , but the
majority of them will be frwen out. The
beef butchers can go elsewhere and get work
nt good pay. The most of them have saved
enough money to get away , but the poor
laborer who struck because some one else
did Is shut out and will be an object of
charity from the end of the first day he
loafs until he begins work again. Already
the men who went out have lost as much
as they would have gained by the Incrqase-
In pay In one year. It Is true that the pack-
era have also lost heavilytut they can
stand It a great deal better than a man who
lias ncthlng but a house full of hungry chil-
dren

¬
a'nd no coal In his cellar, or even bread

In the house n week after pay day rolls
around.

Many of the men have not gone back to
work through fear of being called scabs or
being assaulted. All of those who do go back
this morning will do so with the understand-
ing

¬

that they are only to receive the same
pay they were getting when they walked out.-

A
.

dining room and sleeping apartments
have been fixed up In all of the houses and
most of the men will sleep nnd cat In the
buildings until after the excitement Is over.
Mc.re men were slipped Into the plants yes ¬

terday and last night-
.It

.
tins been a long time since South Omaha

has experienced as quiet a Sunday as yester¬
day. The strikers did not congregate on the
streets In large numbers as they have been
doing during the week , but quietly met nt
tholr respective homes or did not meet nt-
nil. . There was a quiet meeting of the execu-
tive

¬

committee In the afternoon.
Last night a thousand men met nt the

big hall at Twentieth and Q streets , where
they were oddresbed by Sam Ncdiey of
Omaha nnd other labor speakers.-

"I
.

expect to be running n larger force by
Tuesday than I have for some time , " said
Manager Noyes of the Hammond house. "I
also expect that a great many of our men
Who went out will show up for work nt 7

1 o'clock. I have been lead to bellovo that
1F they are coming. I hope they will. If they

do not , there will bo other men to take their
places. That Is certain. Yes , we have al-
ready

¬

P-

'jt

put on some new men , but none of
the old men will lie refused If they come nt
the regular hour Monday morning.-

It
.

was reported last evening that twenty
butchers from Chicago had been placed In
the Cudaliy house and that they would go-
to work this morning. Any amount of la-

boring
¬

men can be secured by the packers.-
In

.

fact they have already employed quite
a number and have them In the building
ready for work.

There will not bo much chance for quar-
rels

¬

!ffi and assaults In case the old men refuse
to go to work and new men take their places ,
because the new men will not have to leave
the plant for anything.

For the first time In years the saloons
wore closed tight yesterday. Chief Ilrcnnan
went personally to each proprietor and de-

livered
¬

the order. Some (if the boys who
were out late Saturday night made desperate
efforts to raise a "smile , " but they were
unsuccessful. Kven the drug stores refused
to sell liquor by the bottle , and those who
got liquor had to leave South Omaha to
get It-

.Notirr
.

liy tlio 1. II. Iliiiiiinoml Pom muy
All the employes of the 0. H. Hammond

company who recently quit work and who
may desire to work must make application
to the company for relhstatement on or
before Monday , the Gth day of August , at 7-

o'clock a. m. Those falling to apply by that
time will bo permanently discharged and
tholr positions otherwise filled.

THE Q. H. HAMMOND COMPANY ,

Per A. H. Noyes , Superintendent-

.Kotlrn

.

by tlio < uiliiliy Tucking Company ,

All of the employes of the Cudaliy Packing
company who recently quit work and who
may desire to work must make application
to the company for reinstatement on or before
Monday , the Gth day of August , at 7 o'clock-
a. . m. Those fulling to apply by that time
will bo permanently discharged and tholr
positions otherwise filled-

.CUUAUY
.

PACKING COMPANY ,
Ily B. A. Cuduhy.

Notion liy Swift nun Co in puny.
All of the employes of the Swift and Com-

pany
¬

who recently quit work and who may
desire to work must make application to the
company for reinstatement on or before Mon-
day

¬

, the Ctli day of Augus' , at 7 o'clock a. m.
Those fulling to upply by that time will be
permanently discharged and their positions
otherwise filled. '

SWIFT AND COMPANY ,
Ily A. O. Foator-

.Xutlcu

.

by the Oiimlm 1'iivkliiK Con.puny. |
All of the employe * of the Ornnlia Packing

company who recently quit work and who
may desire to' work must make application to
the company for reins utfinent on or before
Monday , the 4th day of August , at 7 o'clock-
n. . m. Tlioo falling to apply by that time
wi.ll bo permanently discharged and their
positions uthcrttl.se fll | d ,

OMAHA PACKING COMPANY ,
Ily James Vlles , jr. , President.

City liuiulicr * Still Working-
.IUN

.

J-.a t'JTY , AUK. B. The packing

house butchers at thin point nritill at
work and there lit no Immediate prospect of-

tticlr going out. If they hnve any decided
grievance they have as yet made no de-

in

-
and a upon their employer-

s.irtt.lt

.

TALK OF TUK l'l.-

Ve

.

§rl Snpponnl to Iln l.o t Arrive * III Tort
tvltli tier l rcM'Stirvliiir.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 5. The Drltlsh
ship Cambrian Chief , supposed to have been
lost cnroutc to Coqultnbo and on which 85

per cent was paid several weeks ngo for re-

Insurance

-

, Is reported safe In harbor at-

Tnltnll , Chill. A letter from Captain Thomas
was received hero today. Several weeks ago
the Hrltlsh ship Dec , from San Francisco ,

arrived at Valparaiso , having on board the
wife and child of Captain Thomas and sev-

eral

¬

of the crew of the Cambrian Chief.
They rcpoftcd the Cambrian Chief as prob-
ably

¬

lost. During a terrific gale the vessel
had been dismasted. Just at nightfall the
Dee sighted the Cambrian Chief In distress
and succeeded In getting a boat to her. This
boat rescued Mrs. Thomas , her child and
several of the Cambrian's crew. A second
boat from the Dee was sent back for Cap-

tain
¬

Thomas and the others of his crow.
The gale Increased and In the darkness the
Dee lost all trace of her own rescuing crew
and of the Cambrian Chief. When day broke
nothing of them was to be seen. It was
known then nil of the Cambrian Chief's
boats had been smashed and there was
thought to be no hope for the men who had
remained on board or for the rescuing party
from the Dee. The second chapter of this
thrilling tale of the sea comes from Captain
Thomas. Ho reports that the gallant res-

cuers
¬

'rom the Dee reached his vessel In-

safety. . When down came and the Dee was
nowhere In sight despair seized this little
band of sailors. But finally when the-pumps
were sounded and It was found that the ves-

sel
¬

was taking very little water , nope came
back to them. Jury masts were rigged and
at last the Cambrian Chief was got under
slow way. But heavy blows were en-

countered
¬

ani several times Captain Thomas
had to take In nearly all sail In order to save
the masts. Another peril was yet to be
encountered , however. During the ship's
slow progress towards the South American
coast nearly all her provisions' had been
consumed and It became necessary to put
the crew on short allowance and later on
very short allowance. When the Cambrian
Chief reached Taltall the sailors had Just
strength enough to shorten sail and drop
anchor. Then they sank down on the decks ,

exhausted , and waited for the shore boats
U come. Much of the vessel's cargo of gen-

ral
-

. merchandise was Jettisoned during the
storm that dismantled her-

."All

.

run down" from weakening effects
of warm weather , you need a good tonic and
blood purfler like Hood's Sarsaparllla. Try
It.

Titovitr.i : onic MuyaotiASS.-

Sonants

.

on Hoard Ilia Charleston Now
Want to Ito ItrglMurcu.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 5. Local authori-
ties

¬

of the federal government are wrestling
with the cases of eight Chinese employed as
servants on the United States ship Charles-

ton
¬

, who ask to be registered under the re-

cent
¬

Chinese exclusion act. During all the
tlmo the Chinese In this country were being
registered under the new law the Charleston
coolies were serving on that vssel In Bra-

zilian
¬

waters. The time for registration hav-

ing
¬

long since elapsed , Revenue Collector
Welburn refuses to accept their application.-
He

.

says such action would leave a loophole
for hundreds of Chinese , who might claim
to have served on American ships during
the period of registration. United States
District Judge Morrow now has the case
under consideration. When the Mongolians
Eall for China on the Charleston they want
to claim American citizenship.

The Chinese have apparently come to the
conclusion that It Is no longer safe to bring
coolies Into this port ns returning mer-
chants.

¬

. Commissioner Hcacock has made
false 'swearing In his court a dangerous ex-

periment
¬

, and the white Witnesses rpqulrcd-
jby the law. are rather hard to' find. Owing
to thjsi state of affairs the. "merchants' " are
now coming via Mexico , arid many of them
are awaiting trial on writs of habeas corpus
obtained from the southern district court-

.o
.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1894.-

qi
.

ins nxi'JsxttKS it.ix num.
Man Employed to Olitulu n World's 1'ulr-

Conrci'litn Want !) IHg I'ay-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Aug. 5. II-

.Johnstono
.

hac brought suit against David
Garrison , George F. Heaukauff and
Edward B. Staggers , trading ns
Hall & Garrison , to recover $27-

307,30.

, -

. Mr. Jchnstone says that In

May , 1S92 , the defendants employed him
to go to Chicago and secure the concession
for the erection and operation of a tower
In Jackson park during the World's fair.-

A
.

company was formed and ho secured the
concession for the erection of the structure.-
Ho

.

says ho was engaged 132 days and that
his services were reasonably worth $100 a-

day. . Ills expense ? were 1111108. Dur-
ing

¬

his ninety days stay In Chicago he says
lie was obliged to spend $10,000 In dinners ,

entertainments and sundry other cash ex-

penses
¬

In seeming the good will of the fair
omc.als.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1894-

.At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 1C , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the olllclal route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present Indications arc for a large and en-
thusiastic

¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 189-

4.I'liftfiriigrrs

.

lltintlcMl ( Heir Tlii'lr mull.
TRUCKED , Gal. , Aug. C. A lone highway-

man
¬

held up the Truckee and Tnhoe stage nt-

n point three miles otH of Truckeo yesterday.
There were fifteen passengers on board.
When the stage was stopped the passengers
were told to throw out what money they had ,

and contributed $33 to the highwayman.-

iippor

.

* Working In TUIIIICHSCO.

MEMPHIS , Aug. 5. Grasshoppers arc said
to bo dcstioylng the crops In the eastern
part of this county and In the adjoining
county of Tlpton. They inado their ap-
pearance

¬

only a few days ago and great
damage Is already reported.

15.00 to Colorado Springs and return via
the Union Pacific systcni , August 10 and 11.
Account League of American Wheelmen meet-
Ing.

-
.

See me , II , P. Deuel , C. T. A. , U. P. sys-
tem

¬

, 1302 Farnam street , Omaha ,

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION
August 11 , 1894-

.Jas

.

( unit iicc'lrlo: Fixture" .

W. A. Paxton has remodelled his store-
room

¬

, 13 S , l&th street , Granite block ,
specially adapting It to thq rapidly Increas-
ing

¬

business of F , M , Russell , who occupies
It , with one of the largest and finest , as-
bortments

-
of gas and electric fixtures In

the west.

Kit-union Itutct Kast.
For full Information concerning Bummmer

excursions call , at thq Chicago , Milwaukee &
St , Paulticket office1501 Farnam street , or-

ttddreas ' F. A , NASH ,

General Agent ,

Popular-Jnuki at'Courtland beach.

$15,00 to Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacific , Aug'uit 10nd U. Account League
of American Wheelmen meeting.

Bee me. H. P. Deucl. C. T. A. , U. P. ys-
tvm

-
, 1302 Farnam stniut , Oinuha.

CLAN (JORDON EXCURSION-
.Ausuit

.
11. 1891-

.Illdo

.

on tha iteamer at Courtltnd*

NEW INSTITUTION IS BORN

Ancient Crdor of United Workmen 'Observe

Their Pint Flornl Day ,

BIAUTIFUL PROGRAM CARRIED OUT

Street Proccmtlou with Music mill
Itcglillu , with Urcoriitlon ( if draw * mill

Alvinoriiil : lit lliitmcuii-
iI'urk ( Iraiiil < ltllccm 1'runrnt.-

A

.

beautiful , clear , cool day greeted the
United Workmen yesterday for the celebra-
tion

¬

of the Initial Moral day of the order. It-

Is purely a local Institution , growing out at
the feeling that a day , suitable In season ,
should be set nsldc annually for tha purpose
of keeping green the memory of deceased
brothers. Yesterday's exercises were so suc-

cessful
¬

that Floral day will become an annual
event In the Workmen circles In this city ,

ana It Is hoped that the sentiment which
resulted In Its adoption here will spread to-

othpr cities and ultimately become as firmly
rooted In the order as the national Memorial
day has among the American people.

Yesterday morning committees from each
of the lodges visited the cemeteries of the
city and decorated ( lie Individual graves of
their deceased members. Flowers of all
kinds were freely donated and used. No
grave was overlooked , but all were planted
with living flowers and were -strewn with
wreaths and other floral emblems ?

In the afternoon at 2:30 the lodges of the
city began to gather about the corner of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Douglas streets , Shortly after 3-

o'clock the line was formed and proceeded
on the following route : West on Fifteenth to
Sixteenth , south on Sixteenth to Lsavon-
worth , west on Leavenworth to Park avenue ,

south on Park avenue to the park and thence
to the stand In the park. The procession
was headed by a dozen carriages , containing
the visiting dignitaries of the order and their
Omaha brethren. Following them came the
Odd Fellows band , which preceded the seven
lodges of the city , inarching In the following
order : Union Pnciflp No. 17 , Omaha No. 18 ,

North Omaha No. 159 , Hermann No. 96 , Gate
City No. 98 , Patten No. 173 , America No.
299. Patten lodge and Union Pacific lodge
were headed by their teams , dressed In na'ty
sailor suits.

All the members wore the badge of the
order. There were fully 1,000 In the line ,

which presented a due appearance , with the
flapping lodge banners and bannerettes and
the waving of Old Glory. The line was In
charge of Marshal William Taylor and Aides
J. J. Burr and Frank Johnston.

EXERCISES AT THE PARK.-

On

.

arrival at the park the stand was
Immediately occupied by the dignitaries ,

who were Grand Master Workman J. G-

.Tatp
.

of Hastings , Grand Foreman R. W-

.Lallln
.

of Wymore , Grand Recorder George
H. Barber of Lincoln , Grand Receiver 13. A.
Policy , Finance Commltteemen II. S. Weth-
crell

-

of Republican City and J. H. Erford of
Seward , W. S. Housewcrth of Lincoln , J. E.
Butler of Lincoln and S. R. Patten , J. W.
Carr , William Turner , E. S. Ely and George
Maguey of the committee en laws , all of-

Omaha. . Dr. Patten was master of cere-
monies.

¬

. Around the stand was massed an
audience of fully 3,000 people. The wives of
the members had preceded the column on
street cars and awaited Its arrival.

The exercises were opened with the pro-

nunciation
¬

cf the customary ritual for such
'occasions by Master Workman S. R. Patten
and Past Master Workman Rev. J. P. D-

.Llwyd.
.

. After a reading from the bible
Rev. E. L. Ely of the Saratoga Congrega-
tional

¬

mission , who was speaker of the day ,

began his address. '

Ho opened with a graphic description of
the times of the civil war, and said that
out of the multitudes that went forth
hundreds cf thgusonds laid down their lives
for their cause and hundreds of thousands
returned to live out partial lives. One by
one these were dropping out of the ranks.-
In

.

honor of ther; memory the nation gathers
once each year In"the cemeteries and covers
their graves with beautiful flowers. Another
army began to band tcgether at the close of
the war ; unlike the other , an army of peace
for the protection and care of the homes of
the land. From this army there were many
who had dropped out and It was appropriate
that the living membsrs should respect the
memory of the dead and the principle they
had defended.

The speaker told how Christ lifted up the
mass of humanity which was lying In the
dust , crushed between ecclcslastlcism and
the Roman power. He died upon the cross
for Ills principles. The Ancient Order of
United Workmen was founded upon the
same principles. The cross of Christ Stood
for the fatherhood of God , the brotherhood
of man and charity. These the speaker be-

lieved
¬

to be principles of the order. Today
the world needed to learn the lesson of the
brotherhood of man and could learn It only
by looking toward the cross of Christ. All
questions that agitated the world would be-

solved. . Christ gave up His life to help
others. Today the mother and father were
giving up their lives for those they loved-
.It

.

was to encourage this principle that the
Ancient Order of United Workmen lived to
protect the. home. Thus the Institution rep-

resented
¬

a principle that was well pleasing
In the sight of Jesus Chrlbt. *

There was need , the speaker nald , of more
charity In the lodge room. A helping hand
should be held out to the unfortunate and
to those who have fallen to temptation.-
By

.

living up to these principles the order
would not bo looked upon as the. enemy of
the church , but as Us strongest ally and
greatest help , There were certain lines
of work the church could not pursue and
should hall with delight an organization that
could pursue them and thus make homes
brighter and better.

BETTER THAN PENSIONS.-

Rev.

.

. Ely was followed by Grand Master
Workman J. G. Tate , who made a short ad-

dress.
¬

. The speaker said he thought that ho
knew all the fundamental principles of the
order , but a new thought had been presented
to him by this beautiful ceremony. It was
no doubt suggested by Memorial day , but
there was n difference. "A soldier gives or
risks his life for his country and receives
the merest pittance. A member of the order
pays a tenth of the amount of his Insurance
In assessments and receives the whole
amount. Hns not the debt of humanity been
thus discharged? No. We do not Insure ,

but protect In life and death. So long as
God lets mo live I stand to protect my home
In case of my death. "

The speaker closed with a refutation of the
charge that the order dropped members over
45 years of ago and would not allow them to-

be reinstated and that It assumed Its frater-
nity

¬

character as a cover to keep from having
a reserve. Such charges were all falsehoods-
."Keep

.

to the principle of fraternity. In these
days of darkness remember how much Is duo
God , the lodge and oieself; , the order and
the church. "

The exercises were closed with prayer by-

Rov. . C. W. Savldge. The members then fell
Into line , the grand ofllcera at the head , and
preceded by the band , proceeded to the
mound that had been prepared for the occa-

sion
¬

In a little valley of the park. Sur-

rounded
¬

by their brethren , with bowed
and uncovered heads , Master Workman Pat ¬

ten and Past Master Workman Llwyd uttered
the Impressive , funeral services of the order
over the grave strewn with flowers.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 181)-

4.lluyi

) .

ArriHtrd for lluiigliii; u I'liivmnto.
CENTRAL CITY , Colo. , Aug. 6. Three

lads named Peter Maronoy , Frederick

Belcher nnd HarlcyHcgnes have been ar-

rested for hanging ! IK A , Mills , a playmate
who offended tham.irto ft trco by the neck
until he became bltuk In the face. Mills It-

In a critical cotulltldm

Fishing and bathing , Courtland beach.-

TII'O

.

SttOtf F.ltl.VllKH.

Ono ririn of MnbulactnrcrH nnil Another
ofVlioloimluiIfiiltirn Amiga

QUINCY , Masii ) Aug. G. John E. Drak
& Co. , the IcadliiR.ielioo manufacturers o

this place , have assigned. Liabilities aboul
(30,000 ; assets about the same. The failure
was caused by dull business.

WORCESTER , Mass. , Aug. B. Henry E
Smith Co. , the largest wholesale dealer :

In boots and ulioes In this city , have as'-

signed. . The liabilities arc $200,000 nml tin
assets about 240000. Last year the business
of the house amounted to over $600,000 , bill
It fell off greatly this year, and this , will
the failure of several customers , caused the
assignment. The outstanding accoutre due
the llrtn amount to $130,000-

.AMctB

.

Ktcrcd tlio l.llllillltlr * .

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 5. Execution !

will bo sued on two Judgments sgalnsl
Phillips , Townscnd & Co. The flrm will
assign. Assets. 250.000 ; liabilities , $172,000
merit against Charles Hardln , Charles El rod
Charles Taylor and James Morris , who are
charged with the embezzlement cf $35,00(1(

from the Adams Express company while In

transit from New York to Galvcston , Tex
Hardlti Is Indicted as the principal and the
others as accessories. The trial will take
pluoo at the next term.-

Kciil

.

Kstutu Di'iilor A8lgiifl.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 5. Louis F ,

A rend , a heavy real estate dealer , has as-

signed.

-

. No statement.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1S9-

4.BTltll'l'lil

.

o
) AM ) 1IKATIW

Ilrutnl Outrage on it Young Woiivin Who
Unit Violated the Moral Code-

.CONNELLSV1LLE
.

, Pa. , Aug. 5. A strange
showing of the transplanted customs of the
Slav element In this region was made near
Telth last evening. The victim was a young
woman who had violated the moral code
that Is supposed to govern these people.-

A
.

party of Slavs took her from her friends ,

stripped off her clothes , pinioned her hands
and feet , lashed her to a stake and whipped
her savagely over an hour. She was re-

viled
¬

, tormented and spat upon by anybody
who cared to. She was left at the stake
and remained there six hours , as the case
Is stated to the local authorities , before
anybody dared to release her. A young
man offered to release some of her cords
and was beaten oft by the mob. When the
girl was taken down she could scarcely
move. County Detective Campbell has the
case In hand.

Finest resort In the west Courtland.

WARTS TUK vitisoxuns.
Talk of IndictingOorcrnor Wulto for Shield-

ing
¬

Hull Mill Klotrrs.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Aug. 5. In

reply to a demand made by Sheriff Bowers
for the eleven Bull Hill prisoners who were
given Into the custody of Brigadier General
Brooks and by him paroled after the sur-
render

¬

of the strikers , General Brooks has
written that Governor Walte will deliver the
men at Colorado Springs when the authori-
ties

¬

are ready to proceed to trial , but not
before. The matter will be laid before the
grand Jury and It Is Intimated that the gov-
ernor

¬

may bo indicted for attempting to
shield prisoners. Meantime , the sheriff will
probably attempt to bring In the men by-
force. .

' ' 'CLAN GORDON EXCURSION. '

August 11 , 1894.

Western <J tIi >UeMilnln p iT'CoirvontIon. '

MANITOU , Colo. , JAug. C. The annual
meeting of the western bishops of the Roman
Catholic church has Just been concluded
l.cre , but the proceedings arc not made pub ¬

lic. Those who participated In the last ses-
sion

¬

were Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz , bishop ut-
Denver.. Rt. Rev. .Richard Scannel , blbhop-
of Omaha , Rt. Rev. N. A. Gallagher , bishop
of Galveston , Rt. Rev. Louis M. Fink , bishop
of Kansas City , Rt. Rev. J. J. Hennessey ,
bishop of Wichita , Very Rev. Robinson , vicar
general of Denver , Rev. P. D. Gill , repre-
senting

¬

the archbishop of Chicago , Very
Rev. Anslem , representing the Benedlcttno
order , Rev. Father Frencolen , secretary of
the meeting of Mnnltou , and Rev. Hewlett ,

representing the city of Denver. They talked
over the rules of the church and ecclesias-
tical

¬

matters generally , exchanging views
and giving experiences-

.FIftyOiiu

.

Dcntlm from Smmtroko.
NEW YORK , Aug. 5. Fifty-one persons

died of sunstroke In this city the week Just
passed.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August ll , 1S94.

! A It AUKAI'llS.I-

.

.

. L. Flske , Beatrice , Is at the Mercer.-
E.

.

. Harbler , Kearney , Is a Mercer guest.-

H.

.

. H. Herzog , Herman , Is at the Arcade.-
W.

.

. H. Clemmons of Fremont Is In the
city.W.

. S. Houseworth , Lincoln , Is at the MI1-

lard.
-

. '
F. H. Ralff , Deadwood , S. D. , Is at the

Mercer.-
H.

.

. H. Hawkins of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is at the
Paxton.

Judge F. G. Hamer of Kearney Is at the
Dellone.-

D.

.

. A. Dlels , Scrlbner , was In the city yes ¬

terday.
Oliver Rodgers of Lincoln was In the city

yesterday.-
F.

.

. R. Stoncr of Lead , S. D. , was In Omaha
yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Ilearthman , Avoca , was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Wilson , Creston , la. , Is registered at
the Mercer.-

H.

.

. S. Withercll of Republican City Is a-

Mlllard guest.-

A.

.

. II. McClurg and daughter of Chicago
are Puxton guests.

Major C , J. Allen , United States army , St.
Louis , Is a guest at the Paxton.

Deputy Surgeon Gtneral Hartsuft , United
States army , San Francisco , Is at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. Charles J. Fflco left yesterday for a-

fortnight's visit iwltli his parents at Rock
Island , 111-

.C.

.

. E. Burnhantiof Tllden , E. A. Palley of

Seward and J. D , Alathows of North Platte
are registered at tire Mlllard.-

T.

.

. B. McGulrei of the executive board of

the Knights of Labor returned from Kansas
City yesterday mid , Is at the Dellone.

Captain ThomaH .Cormlck returned yester-
day

¬

afternoon from Fort Sidney , where ho

had been In charge > df the Commonweal pris-

oners.

¬

. The last''of the men who stole a
Union Puclllc tralmwas released Saturday.

Coroner M. 0. Haul left yesterday after-

noon

¬

for York , Par, where he has Important

business In connection with the family es-

tate
¬

Mr. Maul be gone about ten days

and In the Interval Sheriff Drexel will act

as coroner.
m

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION
August 11. 184.!)

Lions and leopards at Courtland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- latest U. S. Gov't Report

CARDINEHAMM-
OND.( . )

Tlie Extract of the Heart of the Ox.-

I'rc'p.itid
.

according to the formula o-
fDR. . WM. A. HAMMOJJD ,

In Ills InlHirtitory nt-
UMHIIIMM'O.S' , it. ! .

"In the cnto of a prominent pliyilclmn of In-
Mlnnn.tlie

-

lirnrl h nl was feeble and Irregu.-
'lar.

.
. and there n coimtnnt vertlKO wlillo-

'nnlklni ; , ur even wlillo In u ilniidlngr IH * !

' tlon. In thin en no the relief * equally
' lirumt. Ho remained under my cnro nnly-

tlirec tiny * , bcliiff nutnnioiu'il Immo liy ! !

"crnm liy olcktiees In Ills family , nfler making
' nrrnnKcmetil'k to procure n mifflclency nf Trtr-
"Jlrto

-

for home use , nnd 1 mlvlnml him lo nm-
tlmio

-
It for nt Imut n month. Ho nnHeil home

"liefore the Cnrdlr.o rencliol him , nnd fcellnc the
"need f It , hp nt onoo telrurniihod for II t"-
"Lo fent to him nn soon ns posulble. He Informd-
"inn Hint thi effect upon him wnn no OccM.'d-

"five houm nfterniirds. "
Diini , I'vn UniiK. t rim ( '1 criliin ) , S'J.f

Where local ilrupclnU nre not supplied with
tlio Ilnmmonil Animal 1'xtrnctn they will ba-
nmllcd together with nil existing lltcrnturo on
the subject , on receipt of price , by-

TIlKCOl.tnilll UHK.UU.'AI.CO.-
ViiHliliiirtnn

. ,
, I ) . ( '.

KUHN & CO. , AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

SEARLES-

&SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

CliroaU

WE too in-

Private
AV-

Sp3ClllCURE
Diseases ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL LIMSUI.TATIO < FR : : .

Catarrh- All Dlsonsos of tha No33-
.Throat.

.

. Choa' , Stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRJVATi DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN.
Call on or address ,

DP Spark; K 14in I'AKSAW ST
. D3.1UBJ , O.U.VIIA , MKU.

For licrulnclie (whether tlcK or nervous) , tooth-
ache

¬

, neumlRln , rheumatism , lumbnto , paint
ami weakness In the back , cplne or kldnevs
pains nrouni ! the liver, pleurisy , swelling of tin
Joints and pains of nil kinds , the application o
riadwny's Heady Heller will afford Immcdlat
case , and Its continued use for a few days ef-

fects
¬

a permanent cuie-
.A

.

CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints ,

DYSENTERY , DIARRHOEA ,

CHOLERA MOE&BUS.
A half to a teaspoonful of Heady Ilellef In a

half tumbler of water , repealed ns often as the
discharges continue , and a llannel saturated
n 1th Heady Hellcf placed over the stonuiche or
bowels will ulToul immediate relief and soon ef-
fect

¬

a cure-
.Internally

.
A hi If to n teaspoonful In a tumb-

ler
¬

of water , ulll In a few minutes , cure
[JrampB. Hpasms , Sour Stomach , Nausea , Vomit-
Ins , Heartburn , Nervousness. Slcepnesness. Sick
Headache , Flatulency and all Internal pains-

.Alulurm
.

In lt. Vitrloux IVrnn Cilrrd
mid I'rnventoil.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure fever and nffuo and all other ma-
lm

¬

Ions , bilious and other fevers , nlded by HAD-
WAY'S

-
PILLS , so quickly as IIADWAY'S HUA-

DY
-

HCLI13K.
Price & 0 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.-

IN

.

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Curod-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.-
M

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO
.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,
Send for our New Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. ((4th St- Omaha , Neb.

cum : ur NI-IVUUI ! liability lo 6
Vitality VuncuctMf. AltupDv.I'bjulcal Wcakm-M , etc. . liy IHhVl J M'I the Bicat Hindoo llcnurtr.

utiVrlllrnKimrniileinrcurr. . Rot !

i ' ! Co. Cor. intli .t liouilfHt . nnd J-

.rn.l'n'
. '

* 14tli V | ) pnirl i M . .OMAIIA

Hero U a ohnlr which hnE hcon especially
designed for summer comfort. There uro
chairs for every month of the year ; thla Is-

'ur thq summer of your discontent , when
upholstered furniture Is as hot as an oven ,

and the human body craves comfort.
The chair Is millt on the lines of one of

the "Old Comfort" rockers of a century ago.-

Plio

.

back In high ami the armrests very
broad. The scat Is shaped to the body , and
ho whole framework Is a veritable dream

bf comfort.
The rockers are of the "long roll" pat-

crn

-

, Hiving the easy , slow , continuous mo-

Ion so much desired for a luxurious chair.
The wood Is elm. which la hard and takes

a very rich llnlsh , The head frahie Is hand-

somely

¬

carved and there are decorative
mountings of brass. Our prlco Is $3.0-

0.Ghas.

.

. Shiveiick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dosorlpt on
Temporary Lociilloii-

.lilOU
.

utnl lilOH Mouirlfi * H-

UILLAUD HOTEL ULOOH

gmmm mm mm mmmm m'mmmmg

Sounds "odd" but it fits the case precisely After
a destructive cyclone , you "clear the debris , " and to
wipe it out of memory you must sweep it clean
after a hurricane of business as it is customary to
the Nebraska it behooves us to "clear away the

,
" or, perhaps , more Bostonishly expressed ,

'To dismiss the superfluous conglomeration of un-

welcome
¬

accumulations. "

Right here in Omaha we call 'em odds and
ends good honest merchandise they arc to be
sure but of no value to us , because we never car-
ry

¬

goods to next season and above all , we never 3 1-

sbegin a season on broken stock , = 1J
You'll find , by carefully looking over , some-

thing
¬

you can use , in every department and if it-

be your s'ty'c and fit there is a golden strike right
there because the price is likely one half what it
used to be or , perhaps a trifle above.-

In

.

our suit department we have a good many
broken lots of suits can't very well sell 'em down
to the root , because we have always such a tremen-
dous

¬

collection same case with the trousers de-

partment
¬

for the same reason we have some rem-

nants
¬

in our boys' and children's department and
iu our hat department and in our shoe dcparment
and more so in our men's furnishing stock in

shirts underwear and the like , where the supply
and demand is tremendous.-

We

.

firmly believe in cleaning house of broken
lots experience taught us so and we therefore
apply the broom of reduction , and dust off the last
vestige of profit and often below the price they
could be manufactured at.-

A

.

sale for mutual benefit we clean house-
you save the stuff.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes ,

Headache Oausoil by Eye Strain ,

Many persons nliusc heads are constantly ach,
inir have no Idea Hl-.it relief Eclentlflcaly
ted Glasses will Kite tlirm. This theory Is n ntoi

universally established. "Improperly fitted gla-
ts

sj-

RHTMOtTH.

, will Invailubly Incicaso the trouble and mo
lead to TOTAL IILINDNHSS. " Our ability t'.
Bdjuet classes safely and coricctly Is beyam-
question. . Consult us. U > es tested free of clmrgo ,

THE ALOS & P.S.VFOLI: > CO. ,

. ORAntiATH OPTICIAN. Opposite 1'uxton Hotel.
OPERA AND nnADINQ GLASSES. LOOK FOR TUB UOLU LION.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK-

.Ifo

.

a
Jlolter. A'o Slnii. No Knglncer.-

DEST
.

POWER for Corn mid Fceil Mills , DftUnff
lluy , UunuiiiitKciuiratoiH , Crciuuerlos , &o.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.l-
tooOH.

.
, . I'. 8 to SOU. P.-

nrt
.

for i iuiiuKut11 ii-i-s , uiu. , ni'scriuing work to DO clones
o , 245 lake St OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS.

Omaha , 107 S. Uth St 33d & WaluutSts. . PIIILAU XHMIIA , 1'A-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE CHEAT MfMTAKY SCHOOL OK TUK WE < T. lUulu second nt the
}Viirloiiriiiii) | : iiliiiiin !riiillltiry: huhutils of tin lliniul HIIUH. I'roiurolfor yulluiri ; . Uulnoss , Wo-t Point or AiiirimlU HUM , , .? facility , iinoiiuiilluj

. liwroiusuli-ctliiij iibOliool , wrlto for Iliaitr.it ill iMt.ilosuo t< >

LESLIE iVI ? nOJ.CE , Manager.

( Central Colleoe for Young Ladlea-
Wcafworlli Military Academy.-
Ellzftlteth

.
Aull Seminary.

Baptist Fumale College.

18 THE DEST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH ENAMEUCDCALr

30POLICr.3: SOLES.
* 2.WORKINGHFM
EXTRA TINE ,

.7 DOYSSCH-
OOLLADIES -

vSEMD FOR CATALOGUE

W > L. DOUGLAS ,
-if BROCKTON , MASS.

You cnii uvo money liy wrnrlnu llio-
W. . I. . Douglnn SU.OO Hlio.i-

.HcrniiHi
.

. wo are tha larci'st marnifncturorn of-

tliligraduof shoe * IntliowurM , ntidKUnrnntcn their
value liy clamping the naniu r.n.i iirlco oil the
bottom , which protect you nu.iliut lilfli prices nml
the middleman' ! profit * . Our Mines equal cuitom
work In itjrle , cnnv nitliitf mid | iinlltlei-
.Welmvothem

.

cold everywhere m lower prices for
the Miluo Riven thunnny nlliT nmko. Taku no lull-
itllute.

-

. If your dealer cannot Mi | j ly you , wo can-

.Soicl
.

by-
A. . W. Bowmnn Co. , 117 N. ion ,

C. J. Carlson. 12IB H 24tfi.-

Ellea
.

Svonson , 2O03 N 2 HI-
.Ignatz

.
Howmnn , 424 3. 1 31 1.

W. W. FlBlur. 23.25 Loavornvarth
Kelly , StlKJr & Co , Farnam k 13th-
T Cro.sy , 2500 N et. So. Omarui-

mr W M a W M Mi V * "j M ui u r w-
Or Ilki * M'limr llalilt I'oillltrly Cured

h} ailiiilnl U rlnir l r. Ilalnri , '

It o.in t* dvon In a aup ol con Vr If i. or In foo4 ,

without Hit knowlniliouf Iho pillenl II I, ub.oluleH-
barmle a. bnd will crttot a pormmiaut and peear
cure , whuhor the patUnt ' a nnderile drlukcror-
an looholla wreck. It !IM ttceo glveu In iiou nd-

of
<

o et and la every ln tanue ft porfeot aura ban fol-

.'owed.

.
. IiNevrrI'ulf * . Iheoileinonoelraprcfinftteci-

1th tbe Bp olnolt bTauiM i.n uller
it tur liquor appellto lo etlil-

UOI.UKV SI'KCU'MJ t' . , frap-n , rUrlaunll ,
JS-oufj book of i arlUi Ur < Irvt. To to bait n <

For aalo by Kubn & Co. , Druggluti , Corno-
16tl

- 'aad OoufiUceU ,

EDUCATIONAL ,

a

HOAUIIINUM ) II.VV SriKHH * IMU
YOUNG : , ( i.MMix , MII.-

Tnll

: .

tcim lieclns U iln. nUy. Rtplfinlicr 19th-

.l''or
.

uulnluittie and pailn ul.ns apply to till) rec-
tor.

¬

. Tin : uiv: it I JIIIIITV: , B. T D. .
OMMIA. Nill-

.FATIONAL

: .

PM SEMINARY
SU3URB30'W SHINGTON.D , C.

For Young Women , folk-plate and Semin-
ary

¬

Courses , licnutlfitl grounils. I75.WX1

building !? . A ciilturc'il home. t 00 to 100.
Bend for Illustrated uita'ufue' to Washing *

" '
n. liberal education to live In Wunh *

Ington , " __ __ ______
ILLINOIS

CONSERVATORY.
U> t m.ti m linn lnflllilu | ' rt.-

uiMit
.

"f Mmlmibtmly Hni-
it > Kl iriillun , lJinifii ite %

M Sliil| Jucktuntlllu II-

I.k.r11

.

nii.iT.iitr coi.-
N

.
c J. WUKillT II h A M. . Cornwall , N. Y-

.NEBRASKA
.

V. A. Jli'iiuiitury , (Jiinilni ,

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officer * unJ Dlr ci'n Henry W, YtifM. prt -
lilonti Jolm H. Colllni , viceiirrililentl LewU-
B , Itced. Cadiltr. Ullllura H. & . lluuli . anl t
jut canhlnr. *

THE IRON BANK


